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Friends of British Ulster parade their
sec to rionisnt through Bridg ew ate r.

Chris Churchward
Ex-Services CND

If the Protestant bigots of the Orange
Order, with their National Front suppor:-
t.ers, parade in the streets of Exeter it
would not be the f irst time Exeter l-ras
seen fascists on its streets.

Between the wars the tide of fascism $ras
sweeping Europe; ltaly 1 922 , (fermany
1933, Spain 1939. Like Mussol-ini, Sir
Oswal-d Mosely the British f asci-si,
started his eareer in the labour move-
ment before embracing fasci.sm- Mosely,s
British Union of Fascists was funded. by
Italy and was backed in Britain by the
Daily Mail newspaper.

The fasci.sts came to Exeter in the 1g3Os
and I am old enough to remember their
regular Saturday night meeti-ngs on the
streets of Exeter. These were usually
held at the junclion of Goldsmj.th Street
and the High street or at Bedfor-d
Circus. Occasionally, they would hire a
hal-1 for a rally; the autjrorities in
Exeter made no attempt to stop Fascist
activities .

Arrogance! provocation, aggression and
intimidation were the hallmark of these
Black-shirted hoodlr-rrns. They were
opposed by a united front of communists,
Soci.alists and Trade Unionists, whose
cry was taken from the Internatj-onal
Brigades in lipain, ''They shall not pass"
The resultant mayhem attracted those
with no strong feelings, those passing
by, and others who had come out to ''see
the fun", Running battles ensued andpassions wer-e inflamed; the insults of
the t^ascists went beyond one,s capacity
for toleration.The parade ts soon used by

members to bring violence
Notionol Front
to the streets.



If the William of Orange celebrations go
ahead in 1988, the only tourists that
wili come to Exeter will be the Orange-
men and the National Front. We s}ral1
take up the slogan "They shall notpass". We must keep fai-th with those
soclalists who suffered and di.ed at the
hands of fascists throughout Europe. If*-he cost is bLoodied noses and cracked
skulls, so be it. That would be a small
price to pay for democrati.c freedoms.

$riefing
In the period before the General" Elect-
i-on, Devon Labour Briefing is promoting
lwo major tasks. The first is to cam-
paign for the election of a Labour
government, even though we question the
capacity and will-ingness of a Kinnock
government to address, even in non-
socialist, terms, the economic and poli-
tical crisis of Britain. Yet, we can
recognise that any outcome from the
gerieral election, other than a Labour
victory, would further set back working
class morale and socialism.

The seeond track of our strategy is to
fight the col, lapse of soei.alist analysis
and policy inside the Labour Party. This
must take the form of forcing Labour to
take seriously the demands of working
peop.le , the r-rnemployed, women, ethnic
minorities and people of different sex-
r-ra1 orientatj"on. Only through buildi-ng a
powerful, extra-parliamentary and inte-
graied alliance ot' the oppressed can
Laboul hope to muster the strength to
def eat ti're power of the ruling cfass and
bhe capitalist state.

It is pointless for Kinnoek to attempt
to accommodate Labour to the bourgeois
order, ds Brilish capi-taI cannot and
wiII not deliver even moderate Labour
demands. The altacks by Kinnoek on the
socialist councils is weakening socia-
list morale and is expanding the room
for dirt from the bourgeois press. The
support Kinnock receives from the estab-
lishment'for making these attacks is of
no value for the labour movement.

Both the short and,long term futur.es
l-ook b1eak. Immediately, we might
achj.eve, if we fight hard enough, an end
to the damaging Kinnocki"te attacks on
socialists in the Labour Party both
nationaLl-y and in Exeter. DespiLe
Labour's insipid and contradictory poli-
cies, we might even wln a Kinnock major-
ity government. If we achieve both those
things , the prospect t^or social i.st
transformation in Brj"tain, wiII move up
the agenda of British politics.

'Loony Left'
In tlie iifternr.: Lh of the dcfeaL eL
Grttrlvi r:h t}rt:re ir:rs beerr ii r{.ilre}./ra!
offerrsive irg.iirrst tLLe Labour lert jrr
gcrret'rrl arrci the Lc,rrdc.,rr l-eil ir-rparl.iLrulrr. 'i'he essenc€ of thc argumerrt.
irt t.lrirt, 'loorrv -It:ft' pc,lir-,ies tr)Llt otlr
c,lcler 'arrd ntc:t e tradi tic:rra_1. .,,ot ers arirl
t.]ir-:refrrlr: 1a)se eIectic,r.rs. r])f colll-:,_:,
pttt t.]rtrt w:1y i t, :crurrd s aa \,1j r),
I)L.]'sl.ia-i1\'e prr.sitiCrtr. If p,-rl-i,::ies :r]'i
'1c,otr1,' t11e1, r+-il-l nlrtr:raI11, f :ril.. [:c: j1
i. s w,:r t't.]'r I c,r,lii rrg at, i (_rlt)L: c,f- t.]ie

Ij'irst,.l), slru rupportecl t1'r,: I'1,O. l.lr-rw tlre
PLO i:: Irot 3 pt,lrtj"cal par.t5r, irrcleed it.
cc)r'r+-rilis 3 rrLul)b*r. <:f wi-cle1y cli.zet'Srlit.
0rg3ni slati c:rrs aCopi-i-rrg diflererrt

t,), tlie LaLrrLil

po.'l it,i,;:r 1 arrd str.at.eili c orierrt ;rt. i t:rrrr; .

It is molr: cf a riati!rnaI :._r:;:cnrlrl), i r,
exi Lr:. Tlie ret'c)r€: t.c, sLlpL1.)f t tl.re F,L(l i;
rrol- t.) supp.)rt an individi.ral, .:ti.L.I
Les:; i s it to ccrn)ll)it c,rrtlsti:1. t' t.cr
parti.cular tactics. It i s rla.i.rrl )r t,i:,
:iLlppc,r+- t.h.-,: I'il:ht c,f tlr.: f,alcstili:,rr.r
people to self -deternlin:rti-.,ri.

ll,.;cror'rOr, :;hc: suppor.te,d Blar:k ll,e,:t.ii,rrs 
"

lrrlri Ie much abrrsr, l-ias beerr lrc::rl:,e,C upc,n
llr:-s pl.c)pc)seI, it is basecl Lipc)tr aiprirrci pIr- vriiich is accepted a.Lm,-,st
iiYiil'y}J-ite]'e e-lse witliirr our. Frrrt.y.
Trades I-Irriorrs, S<.rcialist S{rcietie^5, tlr._
f c,c,per':rt-ive m()vemerlt, viouitf rr ar.e a j 1
:l-1,:,wed to {)rganise autortomrrusll,.
Jcwish pe()pLe ]rave theil: c)r^rrr sectiorrs
itr P,,,:ie Zi,-,rl . NC:-otre ;irglles t.lt::t .irr1,
r-rf tirr:i-::jIr11t tlre F':rrt.y Cl.I. (lC)nSti+_Lite
' A.partirr't,-1 ' . Wrt :il I.€j ta,iltiis{r tl-ret.
.iit'f cr::utrt ca,rls-Li+-uerrts of Nlre :itovetnerrts
fai,:e p:r I't. l.l,-i13r pro'LIens wi-ri-clr tl:e,5.
r)tLl5t, r,r'g3lisr ar.c;utiri tr,gether. 1rr fli,-rt

tso5.i t ir.rlrs takcrr
ciri-rclii'i:rte.

t,lrc i:.' _!'rii,I org3t'r i s jrt i, rrr
:tre:rrgt.lrelt: i.:'r.,'a,1.,'e|)errt. i rr tlre P:rrt.5, Ly
i.rrt:rca::ilrg ili)):fi,len(,e :r:id the :rbility
lo brirrg i.ssues bcr-ore llie p:irty as; a
t"l1r,:,1 c .

TlrirdJ 5' sh(: srlppllrt,ecl the t j ghts of gary
merr arrd l-tsLr iatt v?on)en. This attlacted
speci.al nerrt,ic)l'r frc)n) Neil Kintr,rck f.->r
wtr,-,rn pc:sitivc lrol ici.es _lose pensioners
vc't.t-rs. Yt t, cluit.c apart f rcrm the f act
tl-rat sil(th lrc)liili-es ar.e par.t,5, poLicy,
th,,:y crrc-, t::er.e1y ait expr.essiotr c:r- ottt.
c)pl)(lsit j orr t(r oppressiorr wliich triust 1ie
at t.]ie .-:eittre r:rf arry soci e l- i st.qti^:.*a.;rr

Trr f iict, aLl tlrree ar.eas th;rt have beerr
hrglrJ.i.glrte;d al.e concel'rre,C witli tlrc
l--,ar.:i.c: right, of a I t people, whatever
tliei-i' rratlorial ity, l'ace, or s€xuir.l
orierrtrrtr,:,rr, to Lre citoose tlieir r.,wrr
de::t,ir:r5,. Tjrer:,: i:j .i L:elttaj.rr ir.(,rr), j.t.L'Llrc lac L tliat tlre -Ieaclet ship lct,ter wa:
Lel:ilr.6,r1 3ua*, irs Rci1, Ii,.rt.ters15,, 5 ,Cjro.,sc
ii'r,,:uclotrr' wats bei.iig publ islrecl . F.reedc,nr
f or w}-rr-,, Ilc,)r':' Do,:s it (leese t,6 trpply i f,.)l'r(: h;ilrlrerrs t.o l-re c,f a di f f eI'err L
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a(r'.llrt]-)/, a C]iIf ,;rcirL cr-,-l-r,ut: L:l' d
cl i1'1'.,,r(rrrt. :iij):11a1 I ity t' ri,tn y()LlI' 1,)!va1'r'

WlLirL i s tragir.: i.s tir:rt. t jrc p,',licies
Llrat, hrtr,'e treetr casti tlateLl ar,: 1r(i titL))'e
t,j"r:rtL. alr e:{pI'e:i:i-1)n of vli.Jtllz 1r,:1Cl
L,tLi,:1's. Yet, t,his i: hidti.:rr ir-r thc w;r5,
thhL t.l,e1, are trel itt.led, di slot'tt:d ,

lrli:ir,-ipl'e5erttecl. Of cC)uI'se we etilJect.
tlrt':,'t.l-Lir:gs from l-tre EirJLt(jI pt:aiss L)11t.

ailiar(-i arLll' or^zrl P:rrt.y jC,irrS tlrC: br:ryiriF_-
paci! wlraL charrt:r: dL:r tlrilz havt? If sr.rclr
1:c,siLiorrs were t.o be r:1ear1y lit'ril
ii i'urL,.l )' ei:1,r'-s:rd t.irr5r vJ,J1. r d ,-r,rr:.n-rr,i
t't::;pe,::t. Irer frc,rr :r,Ilerrat,lt'rg
' Lr':rdi.tic,trarl sltpLrcrr-t' tlre5, r:cpr.'.serrt
the brrsiC VAltie:; (:,f ()Ur n)C).,/atnerrl.

il:d1y ()L1r leadership has turned it.s
b;r..:1"; orr preserrtirrg a socialrst
altet'tr:rlive. Ev.:r'1. tine atr),rrIrrl cpposes
tlie rnt-:rital i- t y oi 3 )'e:rls oi
Tlratclreristn, tLrey disc,wrr j L se:erkirrg t.
IC:ls:jLlre t.he pr-rbIic th:rt Lhe,y sh:ire tlre
na]'r.'iiw mearr! rni rrded b igi,tr-1, crf t.i.re
'l't,ri.c:. Kirrnc>ch woLtId h;ive c,r.ltsirc,nc
T1-riit.,:1'rrr i rr L-raI-rrr ing thrj Z 1 1.,::,n f i l.:tr . Iic
wi. 1I crl:o,:,utdc; hel irr att,aciti-rLg gay::
:rld Ie:'1,i:rr:s. tluite apar-t from tlre f:rr:t
tl-t:rt ll'rese thirrgs arre ;r tlisgr:ece t,r tlre
Lr':rditrot:S of Lat)ilut-, th.r1, 31" :rlsr, :rtt
e I errr.OIa I l iatril lty 'f hey i)n -i-y
s;tr',:trStl:,:rr Th:t,:l-rer' s her-rii, sr..tFpcrr-t. ller-
iclei,l,;gy :,rrrd )rer party-

Il,ip, iri the slraclr,w arf arrr electiorr, tlre
rrccd fc,r a cl-e3r socialist alterr:lrt.i.,,c
i: In,.)re impurtart+- t1'rer: ,ivet' hrcf orc:.
Tirer.,-, is stj-11 tirle t,c, slrc,w th;Lt. tlrrrej:: :rlr a.Lterna+-ive :1Itd t1'r:tt Lat)a)ur itarr
repl'rjscrlt it. T}-ret tlre |e is ir
pe;ssi-bi1i+.1r a L:rbollr \/,:)te v:ili nr,::rrr
re:r1. ch:rrrge. 1t is rrr t.he i,.erlit:f t,hat
politir:aI suca€:ss ;rt r1\rer)/ Le.,,,.1
ilt-:p,5-'1gl'' upa)rr tlie e1:tirc,r.atiorr :,f tir j:
rIte.r'naLlvc thiit P,rjef irrg i:,.1.g-::.r.,:r.;
:'r sc;cih1ist, p,>licie:: (t.))t1a-rrnLte. i,i...,,

Ilf-errlrrce wiLl l-,e ]-r,:1d ili l,t_-rn1iq,1.l L- r_

e w€rr-rlicrrd c,f Mat-ch -j ljth/-llltit. L,,rr, -.

:js it I It re[]'e:jcnts ir tlnique .t]i:1]1.-a
cc)rrstl'uct tlie basisi c.f tr better-

tttl'e urrde-r LaLrour.

Steve Reicher
Llxeter CL,P

The meetings I attended gave me ar) ir-r-
sigi-rt into the pJ-anning and olganisation
that must be so ti.ght that all possi.bil-
ities are taken into account. How many
things have to bE c..nsider-ed l Lleu-urity,
f inances, tickets, ti-me f actor-s , f urn-
iture, food, transport, toiletsr access,j-nsurance, the law, everything in fact.
The hardest thing must be deali-ng wj:th
people, explaining wl-iat has to be done ,

comprornisi.ng and then relying on them to
keep their word, when they say that a
certaj-n thing j.s under contr-o1.

The day itself had i-ts good and bad
points. Several people found that the
posters were not eye-catching errough and
were not real1y clear so prob,ably many
people did not realise it v.ras aIl
happening. Also it was on a Monday, and,
although this was obviously aimed at
helping the unemployed to l-ook at prob-
Iems, I would imagine that many people
who have always had work may be unaware
of how other peopl-e manage without ajc,b, Of ccr:rse most of the empl.lasis was
on unemployment, employment, work, jobs,
etc, but there were a few cornmunity
projects such as the video workshops and
the Day space whi"ch provi.des f unds f or
people to set up pr-ofit making schemes.
Maybe more emphasis should be placed on
the creative aspect by helping people to
use their time constructively, instead
of sitting at home feeling depressed,
t'rustrated, b,itter about having no money
and no job.

I arrived at gt. Gec:rEle's HaIl at about
11am with my son Tom who is under 2yrs
and is not eligible for the creche
facilities so I could not really do as
much to help out as I would have wanted.
The Last minute arrangements did not
seem as hectic as I had expected, but
nany of the slall holders failed to turn
up so there was plenty of free space and
several empty tables.

Many different organisdations !{ere
represented; Youth CND, the Women,s
Centr-e, Anti-Apartheid, the Young
Llocial" i sts , video workshops , Plymouth
Clainrants Union, Day Space, the S j. Ient
Night strikers. There were also a wide
variety of activities to get inv,:Ived in
such as work shops, discussion groups,
theatre groups, music games. There were
pelitions to sign and people thrusting
Ieafl-ets at you from every direction.

Tom and I watched an al-ternative panto-
minre of CinderelIa, which was realIy
amusing and cLever with singing and
dancing and a grand finale brought to us
by an al-J" star cast of four (Two Left
Feet? ) It was a pity that there was only
one member of the audience under 18, but
a few appeared before the end of the
show.

What I was most looking forward to was
the question and answer session with a
panel that j:ncLuded 811Iy Bragg, Ioca1
politicians, etc, but it was held in
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Bed tYedge

I got involved in the Red Wedge day by
meniioning to a friend of mine that
Bjlly Bragg was corning io Exeter' Well'

"fr* 
irtr., ilJr" "bo.,t 

this than I did and
p".t"",t"d me to go along ,lo the
i:omrnittee meetings, so I lot-'ked at the
whole event as an opportunily to learn
something about politics star:iing witir
the Labour PartY -



such a smal] room that, bY the time I
found out where it was, I could not hear
or see anything as I was stuck right at
the back.

The concert was a good one with Real by
EeeI in the opening spot, followed by
Attaceo Decente; theY were a unique
sounding band featuring the flamenco
guitar and sulciiers, well, appreciated
by the audience. I expect we will be
hearing more from them in 1987.

Billy Bragg was good as usual singing
songs old and new with feeling- He also
gave the opportunity to two drunk anar-
chists to state their case, but this
became a collection of abusive words and
straight after that they went home and
everyone else stayed for the rest of the
concert. I expect a few people went home
wj-th a great deal to think about.

It was a successful day. I heard on the
radio yesterday something about NeiI
Kinnock wishing to disassociate himself
from minority groups and extremists. It
would be disappointing to quite a few
people if this was true.

Hopefully, something positi-ve will come
out of the day's activities and we will
be ab]e to aehieve a foundation for
young people to use and direct t]-reir
energy and taLents and for them to be-
come more involved in p,:Iitical issues
both nationalLy and loca11y.

Veronica Matthews
Red Wedge

staff in universities, advisrng its
members to accept a pay deat which,
while offering reasonable f:-nancial
benefits in the short term, does nothing
to secure the long term future of either
universiti-es or those who work in them-
A new selary structure and changes j.n
conditions ot' service have had Lo be
accepted which adversely affect in part-
icular those al the beginning of their
wolking life and those who will join the
prc,f essi,:n i.n f ulure. Even more distur-
bingl.y, AUT member-s have voted to accept
a pay deal which gives the administra-
tive, Iibrary and computer staff, vel-y
much the junior partners in the union, a
considerably worse deal than tireir-
purely academic coJ,leagues. And this
despite a unanimous vote at both local
and national level only last year that
we would never accept a deal which
effectively sold out on the academic-
related staff in unive::sities.

The about turn has been quite sudd",n.
Only a month ago lre were talking about a
serior.rs progranme of disruption of the
1i.fe of universities (within the limits
of our strictly Iimited industrial
muscLe I ) . Thj,s included non-marking of
examinations, the refusal to write acad-
emic references for students, withdrawal
of support from aII types of voluntary
acli-vities in the universities, and, to
a lesser extent in the community. Yet
as soon as we were offered a deal" which
seemed to offer sufficient reward to
nrake all the hassLe of organising to
take industrial action seem rather un-
palatable, we had AUT officials and the
AUT rnembership falling over each other
in an unseemly rush to do U-turns. We

were told by the Executive that althougl'i
the deal we were offered had many draw-
backs that we had to accept it, because
nei-ther the Executive nor the membership
would be willing to l-auneh a major cam-
paign for anything better. Worse sti11,
failure to accept could have led the
Government to impose the settlement,
with the risk of losing oul collective
bargaining rights. And so we have caP-
itulated.

This makes quite a contrast with the
other teaching unions. Despite tlie way
that lhey ]-rave been treated by the
Tories, and despite the medj-a campaign
to misrepresent their demands, the NUT
and NAS/UWT are fighting against the
imposition ,rf their salary settlement
and are to continue their industrial
action. Like school teachers, college
lecturers are expel:iencing a consider-
able worsening of their conditions of
service. NATFHE are fighting on.
Extra*curricula activities that al]
teachers used to do out of a sense of
goodwill are now bei.ng turned into con-
tractual obligations with little or no
extra renurneration.
Increasi-ngly the power- oI centralgovernment is used, as it was in the
miner's strike, to destroy the por"rer of
collective Labour. (So much foi rolling
back tl-ie frontiers of the state. ) In the

AUT $ell Out
Every sector of education is under
attack from the Tories. Schoofs,
co11eges, polytechnics , universities ,,
community education schemes, continuing
and adult education; all al'e desper-
ately underfunded. Those who work in
education are for the m':st parl lrnder-
paid and overworked, and many are llow
demoralj,sed both by the deterioration in
their own livi-ng standards and by the
attacks on the t'abric of the instit-
utions in which theY work'

There is too a growing awareness that if
it is to survive in anything like its
present form in Thatcher's Britain to-
day, edueation must offer a united front
to those who seek lo ,dismantle even t}'re
minimal gains in terms of democracy,
participation and access won ovel' the
last few years.

Against this background, it therefore
comes as something of a surprise to see
one educational union, the Association
of University Teachers, which represents
the rnajority of university lecturers as
well as a substantial proportion of
administrative, library and computer

i
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case of the teaclters, to deprive them of
their collective bargaining rights. Now
no strike deals wil-l have to be con-
cluded before they can be restored.
It's a bit like being treated like a
naughty child at scl-r.ooll

Which alL makes it so distressing arrd
disappointing that the AUT and tl:e uni-
versity .lecturers should decide not tojoj-n the fight. Some of us would have
been only too wil"lj-ng to lend a hand in
defending education. But Kenneth Baker
had done his calcul-ati-ons welL He
offered just enough to ensure that those
higher up the scales (the majority of
university lecturers in an ageing prot^-
ession) to tempt those wi.th vested
interests in short term gains
the money and run.

to take

Jo Shaw
Exeter CLP

Tactical Uoting
IrL rrr-:t:rrt i,riicks there Lrits b(_ran tirr-ichprlL,lictty ::upportirrA the iclea tl.rat arr
AlLrslce vc;te aL tlie next eIe,:rtiorr is
the c,rrly wa,, c)f clefeatirrg tlre'lciric: irr
Exeter. Mu,:h crf tlre inrpetus has l:.)lrr(:
from a supposetlJ. y irr deperrcierrt,
o_rg.arrisati.on called ,Tactical- Votc BZ,
tlVAZ I . The ai-rn of TVBT i-s to icier:rtif y
IAA corrsti,tuerrcieg itr wliicli t._ectica_l
'r'otiIrg w,:,uld errsure the clefeat of a
sitt j.ug Cc,riservative fJF. Itr lr:r1f llieplaces vi.ctoly ric),.11d So tcr Labour., irrthe ottrer j-r:L f vi-ctorjr would gc) Lo tlre
Alliarrr:e. T\rB7 has iclenlified Exeter as
(:)i're r-)t tl're places irr whiclr t1-re A1.l-iarrce
woulcl t:erref it.

Orr the surface t}.re iclea lias solli_l
appeal. We aIl- warrt to see the enci i,l
Th:rtc;lrer'. TIie tr-'1'c)pc)sirI has everi gelrty!-i
crt:dibilit5, fLour s()n)e pt":)ntinetrt
1ef t.-wi.rrgers, sucl-r as Eric llc,L,,sbawi.rr,
wlro f iave called f c,r err ,Arrti-TliatL:lrer
Al l iarrce' . Yet ti-re attt'actit,rr nft,actical voti-ng is an illr-rsi.rrr. l,lrcle
are three birsi-c reasc)rrs wl-ry it is a L,iirl
idea.

Irr lhe fi,r':1. I,1:tce t.he f:rirrress crt'
TV87' s Irr'(rp(:)s:-iIs ntttst l-,e qrr,:,sti.)ued. f,ii
f ul' s5 arrd i,O f t,r your titiglrL lcrr_rli f 3i 1.
c)]i tlL,: surt'ac-c, Lrrrt tire AlIiance lrasLror-r:-irlei'ably lt.ss suppcrrt t]:arr Ltrl,r-:r_rr..
.,lrr: t.,:r glvt it lralf t.i-re scat,:; is t.r,pr.1.,r'it.ise li'ir:ur irr i:ratry pLaces wlrt:l.e we
irav,: ir nittclr t,etter. ctrafrc,- trf wirrrriirg.
L- z*+;.r i -r r. q Ld:u irr I_,!)irlt. L.':,e\.ti,7
plo j:r:tic-rD cri (lr-tt't.ijltt r.ra)ti rrt' f i5;rrles
Labor.rr leads tlre A.LLlarrce lc,r: 3lf y,.
lJa1b,:,r.1]- is qLrite clearl1, i-rt sjec,_irrLl lr-[:r:,:sLr by wh:rt l (r1,1.i e c:1rr ( 1]Ie ,-ri:13rie t i,r:ri-.
[..',:'.i,,I' : r.l].,iri,l't.+:': :lr.,rrl.l LI,-. ,:..,..1. t. t.i...
AL l ienr-e irr or.der Lr: grt .lr,l.rn [].rli1,r:lr,r
,,rt1,'? if i'V37 \^raii r'11:1 I i lr .i lrCtl,r-.r:r1cr-:l ,

arrrl t,Iit: AL-l.i:rrrc:e wr-.t,: irrrlic:at ;rl:r,_t.t_
ttrr: j r supp()r't f c,r' L:rct i.r l vc,1- i rtr.j, l.i.rr:y
wt..ul.1 i:'1, puLtirrg :,\,c. I' t h,. ::.t:slrglr:: iI
y(.)u rr:irrt. tlle T,_,ric:: tlrt irr !l:r,_, 1.,:t. .,r rtrr
f trl' .1,'.11,, VilL.,:u:iL, i llt L.-:1,, ilr. i..r:: ii,i.ll ,.

-i,, i:.1 : tli. .: ,.;.,;l : I .i
',', iirrt.t i , l':', r,11.,-,1 :1 :. :r r.;l'r t.t tt.t.tl
i:r1j:1 ::til'tj, iritt- l-t:1:t Icrtig 1g1'"1 ef f ecl-s. I f
irL'rIl:, 1t-: rl,::iet't. LStri,r-tt- i r: c,rder. t! r-.::_rt a
tlrct.ic:rl v,)tc egairrsL thc: Tories, arrd
t1'r,--iI r,'crt.e falls stq:ep]y, t.herr rre>:t
t.itu,: r.'c,urid I,e.,pIe wiII begirr Lo se€ a
L;rl-.orrr vr:;te :1s.1 wtsterl vote. It i^rilL
L,e ar'gued th:1t si-nce Lat:our did s()
bar:l ly I rrrt t inre , orre ui- ght as r.ic 1 l(-).)rrt,i.nrii: to va)te Al, Iiance. ,f 

liu:_.,
tilcLi(j.rl- v,-,tirrg leacls tc: a li,rrn 1- r,,,
declir,re L)f ()ur Parti, arrd destr65,5; 31i1,
fLit.trrr rlr.rtrce ol- ii Lei:our nr:ijorit.y i-L,
t-avelisie t}'re corlrltry's declirre. Wt:
:;lrr.rulcl l-.e arguirrg tha1t, IrhL-r'€:\/er L)tj(j
i s , we rnugt trui l-cl tl-rc Labr:r.ir F'alt5z s11{
pr:ovi,;ic. a base fr.,;rl wlri,:lr frrt,.rr.r:
victories ane fiosslble.

But tlrere i s a tlii r.rl , a:.rcl t))()re
f urrdenterrthl c,j:rjecti.orr tc, ',3.j1.i{---1 Ivc,ti-ug. It i.s L,ased c,rr the f:rllacy thet.'retn,..,.,'i rrg Thatr:lrcr wi ] 1 errd c,ur- 1.r,,,.:rs
'l'Ire implic:rtiorr is that Tory pofi,:ics
dle tr-, rlc, rvi.th the n)ale,,/c)l-n,.a ,.,f
irrciivlclual pc,liti.ciirrrs. Yt:t i,ir:1.. j:;
:1c:rrl), 3t)s,.tr.i. T[:itcher is ri,:,t ri,,]rig
thirrgs out c)f persorrzrl pre juclicc. ilr;r
!:,rl i i:i es represrjirt t.tie att,ernpt.:: rf(lapitalli:int to rc;itI.rlctrlre; tc., i.rr,.t'{ilr:ic
prcrfit.s b), att,:rcking ji,tr:; .rrrci l,y
irtt.;rc1<i.rrg the cc:rrditir-,rr:; cit tlr,.se,lr:lt.
:r t woLk^ . (l)rre wi l1 ncrt chartrlc t.lr i rrg.., ir.,,,
pttttirrg rliffererrt. poJ.it.icJ-arrs at t.lre
lr.:1m, b.ut,rnIy lry breakinrT with t-l-r.,,
pc,l it.ics of tht: r:np1c:yers.

It is patently obvi.ous tlrat, Al-liirrr,-:r:
i)o1iti-ci-arr:i wi. Il t'rc,t cll t)'ri-s. lt
arr.vt,lrirrg Or^rerr rrrrd l:ris clr,nies auc nt()rcl
lrrrt.i-L;rbr,ur }lc,venierrt th;rrr the,I,:,rres.
Af tcr- eI I tlre], l ef t tLre Lab.-rnr: ParLy
w]r{rrr t.1,ey felt t}rat Trades Llrric,rr:; were
b,:itrg Sivell too nruch say irr dec j s.i t,lr
n)i1liing. Whatever they say rrt,w, AlLiarrcepcrliticians in power w,rLrld be fc,rc:c.j t,cr
eiirry out the cepi"talist c,t'lerrsive. 'l.he
wirrtlow dr,tssitrg niay drf f er., tlic
;iL1L)starrcc wuttld rrcit.

I! il otily a corrfiderrt arrd st.lotrg
l,lrbc,ur' f'arty lliat ccruLd crl'fer 

"rl.rl t.a:l'rrati.\,e to Thatcherite pol icies,
lathr:r' tlr:rri just r.eplacirlg Tlratcl-rer
1-rcrirself . C)f rtirLll^!ia, f ol that t.o f,g 11us
[,:rLrour wcru.id liave to cc,m].rrit itself tt.r
lu.rI:l(,(.jaList p._, li,:ies ratlier tliatr, as
irL prr.!errt. , clerrc,r-trrr-irrE a1l- tl.rc,se whc:
i,Lil tirenr f o1143p61 . It is pJ airr illc,gical
t,-' suggijst +-it:l lrc,ilerating c)ur irnage
wi. 11 I'r,:a,l of f def ectior.rs t,o the
t\ I1 i arrce . (}rce c)rre f Et i 1s t,o sl.rcrw that
L,:t tr o tt t' - I _-- _

dI UIIC produce the
rrrti- capi-t;rl-ist poli-cies to r.6yg1=e tlre
dec 1i.rre , .rrre i s wide open tr.:r the
atgLulerrt tlrut Tl'iatcher is so bard thart
ev,rn the A l- l iance i s pref erable .

Wi. t.l'r rt [,al.'r:,ur Party c ]ear j.n a
{:ur)u'tiit.nrerrt to sociiLisur we cou_Ld alr.Nirie
!,rlt.li c,,rrrfiderrce t1rat, wlierever you are,
f lr,tri E,cxIe), Ileath to tLre lsle of WiSl-rt,
:rlry v!,t.(r t-.lrt ir Llibc,ur v{rNe i 5 a WasteCl
vule. A r:rdical Labotrr party would be
tl'ie best pc)ssibLe arrswel. to the falsepr()nlise ,rf TVilT.

Steve Reichel Exeter CLp



WOMEil AilD MATE UIOtEilGE
Attiiudes tc-wards women's experiences of
mal-e violence, even those ol the }eft,
are still incredibly i11-i"nformed arrd
often downright ignorant. Rape, sexual
assault and harassment, i.ncest and wife
batteri-ng ar:e still treated as refat-
i-vely i-nf reqrrent events, middle qlass
feminist issues blown out of proportion
by "alarmist" and, what is worse,

DOUESTIC VIOLENCE
Take, for example, domestic vi-oLence
(wife-battering), which is considered by
researcl-rers to be one of the least re-
por-ted crimes. An estimated 7b,bAQ
cases Eio unreported each year i-n L,ondon
alone. American research (Suzanne
Steinmetz, in "The Cycle of Violence:
Assertive, Aggressive and Abusive FamiIy
Interaction" ) sr:ggests the figure is
much hLgher, with only 1 tn 27A incid-
ents of abuse ever being reported to the
authori Lies .

Even if reports are made, society,
bIi-nded by patriarchal notions about the
privacy of family matters (reinforced by
the capitalist nuclear family whi_ch is
seen as-secondary in i-mportance to the
public domai-n), focuses the biame onj-ndividual wcmen "nagging" their hus-
bands to the point where they are gien
the f j-na1 , f ataJ. bearing" or "choosing"
violent relacionships out of some sense
of masochistic weakness.

Nloreover, domestic violence , as a f or.m
ot' social conlrol by men over women is
reflected in misogynist practices by the
poj.ice and courts. In both Britain arrd
the U.S. all research clearlv shows that
p,clice characterise wife batteri-ng as a
non-criminal matter. Everr tl-re term
"domestic" viol-ence is used as a means
cf marginalising and trivialising the
issues concerned. Police see thei.r role
as "respeeting" family privacy, as med-
iators to defuse conflict, not as people
empowered to protect the victim.
Decisions to arrest a suspect for a.crime , oI not , to r-ef er inc idents of
male violence to the social qelvices
rather than the courts, to charge the
suspect with "disorderly conduct" rather
than assault, aII affect how men's viol-
ence becomes defined as "criminaL" cr
'non-cri-minaI". England's "Women's Ai-d"
found in a study in 1981 that of wr,nen
interviewed who had suffered severe,
life threatening assualts, only 1 i-n 5
men had been ar:rested and charged.

Above af 1 , capital l- sm has proved tha'.
ihe sanctity of marriage is rated more
highly than women's physical safety- A
woman is encouraged to feel her assail-
ant's behavj-our is her problem, and even
if she does not, the chances of signifi-
carlt intervention are slight, the
chances of cases being processed further
virtually nil- and sen|ences are lenient

"deserved" by their victims. Cr.ime
statislics based on police reports are
known to sh,:w only a minute fraction of
the real total- . Yet, with few other
sources of information, they are taken
at face vaLue by almost everyone. To do
this is to ignore the everyday terrify-
ing and humil-iating experiences of ord-
inar-y women.

even in the event of repeated violence-
As a result, few women bolher informi"ng
anyone about their experience, espec-
ially il they fear their husbands will-
"get back" at them by violence, or: by
ernolional or financial duress.

RAPE
Rape fi-gures ar-e equally underestimated
in police and crime surveys. Of women
interviewed by Lhe Women's $afely Survey
(the fi-rst of its kj-nd) in London in
1982, 2 in every 5 had experienced rape,
attempted rape and sexual assault at
l-east once in therr li-f etirne. Yet rape
crisis prograrilres in the U. S. and
Briiain indicate that as many as 75% of
these never come to the attenti-on of the
police. Arrd police and the 1aw still
regard rape es a narlowly defined exper-
ience. In the U.K. it i.s defined soleLy
as a crime in which a man, through the
threat or use of force commits penetlat-
i-on of women' s vagina with hi s peni s .

Menawhi-le, oral and anal penetration, or
penetration of a woman' s vagina with
bottles and objects (often a more humil-
iat,ing and physically damaging assauLt)
is described by the law as "indecent
assault" and has a maxi"mum penalty ot 2
years or 5 f.rr a gi-rI under 13 (? ! ) .

The maxirnum for indecent assault ori a
nia1e, ]-rowever, i-s 1O years.

The pr-evalent myth of the "taII dark
stranger" (a raci-st vi.ew, which, BS
Willmette Brown states, is used by
"white men persecuting black men under
the pr:etext of protecting white women
from rape. and is a long tradition of
Establishment racism" ) is also disproved
in lhe Women's Safety Survey. It- shows
that 64% of wornen who had been rapecl or
sexually assaulted had been attacked by
men known to tl-rem ( particularly
husbands ) . Yet r:ape in marriage is
stilI legal. The Criminal Law Revi-sion
CommiLtee, a panel of 15 men and 2 women
( I ) stated that rape inside marriage was
fess painful- than the "unicluely grave"
crine of other rape. Its 15th report on
sexual offences in L984 concerning tlre
legality of rape in marriage says "an
extensi-on of the offence to all
mar'lriages might be detrimental to
marr:iage as an instit.ution" " Consid-
ering the extent of sr"rch of f ences, and
the other t'crrms of oppression women face
in nrarriage, it would not be such a bad
thi"rig I

re
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IMAGES
Irnages of women in lhe media serve to
trivialise and perpetuate lfape. Porno-
graphy may not be causally linked to
rape, yet both are manifestations of the
sanre attitude towards women and sex - ot
a desire to avoid interaction with a
woman as a human bei.ng. Pornographic
images se.rve to portray women as willing
vi-ctims,. objects to be used, and as
disernbodied vaginas f or the sole pur-pose
of pleas ing men, Indeed, in one
American survey, 2L% of women raped by
their husbands said they were subjected
to sexual experimentation prompted by
p,:rn,:graphy.

Regarding the Yorkshire Ri-pper killings
in the media we saw such headlines as
"Even Prostitutes don't deserve to die
like this", and "good-time girls offer-
ing sex for sa1e", and "an innocent 16
year old. " The press, tss routinely
happens in rape cases, focussed its
attention on the "virtue" of the
victims. (The same is true in the recent
vicarage rape case). It adopted the
initiaL approach that the Rj-pper only
wanted to kilI prostitutes, and, imply-
ing the "understandable" nature of this
hatred tried to turn Sutcliffe into a
modern day Jack the Ripper. It was only
when other more impeccably connected
r.iomen were attacked that they started to
take the issue seriously. Meanwhile,
more women have died.

In the end, these are all attempts to
focus on women's "provocative" be}ravi-our
and away from men's violence. Judges
discuss women's "overtly revealing"
clothing in rape trials, women's sexuel
history may be used in court, al,t.hough
men's may not. Questioning women's
behaviour isstandard procedure- For
example, . in 1983, a I,Iisconsin judge
sentenced a man Lo 9A days in prison for
raping a 5 year old girl because she was
a "particularly sexually promi.scuous
young lady" I At five? !

Rape is put down as "r-ough sex" and wi"fe
baltering as "a family quarrel". If a
r.roman acts to minimise her injury ot-
prolong her Life by not struglli-ng she
is accused of "co-operating" and
"consenti-ng". If a woman ki. l1s a man
who has been beating or rapi.ng her she
is convicted of murder. If a man ki-I1s
his wifb for "nagging" him, he is con-
victed of manslaughter (sic).

CLA.SS ISSUE
To achieve the conviction of a man in
court a woman must be "convincing" (i.e.
educated) and have led a saintly Life.
Black, working class, lesbian women,
those on the pill or known to the
police, those who dress "r^rr.ong'' , those
who were on drugs or drinks at the time
of the assault are unLikely to report
the assualt in the first place, J.et
alone to get a conviction. Of cour:se,
if you are assaulted by a Black man you
are more likely to get a convicti.on.

Racist sexua] assault and abuse is
commonplace. So, too, are homophobic
assaults on fesbians. Working class
Vromen's resources for avoiding violence* owni-ng a car , l iving in a " ni ce "
neighbourhood, having a job etc. - are
much more limited. The Women's Safety
Survey also found that half the women
raped in marriage were afraid that money
would be withheld from them or- their
children. Unwanled sex was the price of
tl-re husband' s support f or the f amily.
Women formerly 1i"vi-ng in council flats
are not rehoused unless they pay back
lhe rent and rates accumulated in their
absence. Black and working class class
women receive atrocious treatment at the
hands of the pcolice if they ring up for
he1p. Violent arrd coercive police
treatment is a common occut-l'ence for
marly women -

SEXUAL IIARASSHENT
That- an act of rape is different from anact of sexual harassment is i.ndisputlabl-e. Even so, each aet is a physicalatrd sexual intrusion and only the formand intensity differ. Over Be% of womenrecej.ve unwelcome remarks or ,,touching
up". 1n Britain, the fight againstsexual harassment inthe ,oikpt."* has
We still have a situation, however,

'where i.n any discussion about sexual-
harassment, three main asser:tions about
male*female sexual"ised interaction
occur. Sexual advances ar-e either asexual (but unthreatenine ) game r a"romantic" interaction, o-r- a conscious
nranipulation on the part of the woman togain benefits. These assumptions in noway rec,:gnise the issue of men, s power
over women and wornen,s sexuality, theunequal power between employer and emp-loyee, and tire fact that sexual harass-
ment i.s used to undermine wL)men, s cred-
ibili-ty in the workplace - to objectify
her as a sexual bei-ng - in order to
maintain that power-

They fail to acknowledge what this
harassment means to women,s lives. Many
women have to l-eave their job (with nodole for sj-x weeks) or are fired if they
refuse io co-operatq. The stress fromit goes far beyond it being a mere
sexuaI "game".

WHAT CAN BE DONE?
AJ.though these endless facts and figures
ar-e distressing, and inclined to cause
cynicism amongst feminists, there is asignificant amount whj-ch can be done to
change the situaLion- The new Minislry
for Women which would be set up under a
Labour Government could be vital ingetting some ot^ the following recommend-
ations implemented. Yet, realistically,
only the victory of a socialist Labour
Party and the overthrow ol capitalism
wiII truly challenge male power. Then
and only then wil-J" women be in a f inanc-
iaI, social and cultural position to
eseape and reject ma1e vioLence.



tPYS REPORT SUPRESSED
Against an atmosphere of 'pre-AGM
hyst,eria' - whipped up by tl.ie setrdirrg
of an urrautl-iorised let,ter from ttre
officers of t}'re party tc, arfl nteutLrels
rlrging them to vote against, the 't.h].rt:rt
f rc>rn the Let-t' - tlie Yi L'e€{arr t,ire ye;rr
conf ronted wi-th a wi Lch-iiiirrt arg.rit'rst
its ch;iir, secretary arrct I!(-) cle.l,eg:rte.
Irrstead of gettirrg ()rr with,-rul job rif
rccruitirrg yc)urrg pec,ple inlc, t,l-re p;rrly
we were forced to fi.girt for c,,rrrti:rt-tirrg
rnembership of our most active nteutbers.
'l'he most di sturb j-rrg aspect of tl're
wi,tclr hurrt was tlie iact t.hat c,f f iccrs
crf the party witl'reld arrcl distolted
irrf oruiation to t]-re GMC. Wirc, wele tlrc
par:ty's sc-rlicitors? Who was paying'i l'llry
r^/ar:i thc: spurious use c,f sub iudrce,
applicable orr)-y to cri.mirr:r1 pr'.rcetlirrgs,
irrtrodr.rcecl irr t,}.r'is ci.vil dispute'l L'lre'
fact that the expulsjon reccomerrdat.iorr
w;ts withdrawrr rlue to pressure f rorn the
natj.orrsl- pa!'t,y vj,rrdj.t:ated or.rr st,arrd.

Despitc. t,ite expuJ.sicrrr atteurpt tlte YS
hat-l a very active year. We f ought a
SLlCfit)1is.lUL canipai grr agairrst t.l're
irrfanrc,us Cfause li3 of the Exeter City
Cor:rrci I BilI whi,ch wouLd lreve niacle
squatting a criminal offence. Al-though,
it was clisgraceful th:rt clespit= t,lre
f act iLrat tlie YS put two lesolul-io:-rs ()n
I-tous irrg arrcl itonrele,sstrcss thr-: (iMLI was
ple','ented f roni debatitig t.hi s ilr)purt.rnt
i ssue

Arrd, of course tliere 'was Red Wedg'-.. ( Is
lhere life after?) The YS pJ"ayed.1 ver-y
prorn j nerrt role in t,he pi anrrirrg,
c)rgarrisirrg and rurrrrirrg of the clay everrt.
orr Feb. 3nd. We wc,rked closeli, with the
rn:rn)r groups arrd irrCj-vidu;r_Ls irrvolved to
ensllre- that the event $ras a success not
orrly f or the YS br-rl f or Exe'Ler CLP arrd
the many c)rgarris€itions taking pat:t. The
eVr,r1i11g event goes rvithout sayirrg wit}.r
ilver 1frA peop.)-e attendirrg we not orr11,z
cLrvcre(l cost.s but rni.rdc a prof it whit;lr
t.1re organisers of !'eb. 2rrd rrow irrterrd
tlr use fc,r future canrpaigrr:r ;rrrcl
ectivi-ties. It has firrarrced a YIi .zideo
of l.'eb . 2rrd whi ch }.las a-! ready proved
p,:rpul ar. Th:rn!:s t,:r !lxe+-er CLP f c,r
ltrrclcrwritirrg t.he everrt at'rd anyc.,rre e.l-se
whl h,::Iped t,r nlake it a sLt(lcc5i,
part.i,:uJ-arly !'r'err Jclhin.
I,':.rre1Iy, l-rLrt cer.tairiJ-y rro+-
Y: li:,1; bec--rr instrurnerrta L

si,llllF)al I gll' :rga i.nst LIlU
itl-l ..br':.rfi c,rrs . Fo.I l owi rrg tlre pub l i r-).!rt i: .t r()f tlrt: Fromcrti oris arrd Devrlr,p,:mcrrl
;rtb L:,rnr)li ttee I'r:pcrlt ol l'e;rt. 'llti irr
wirj-t:1'r the cc:unr: i- 1 plarrrred to spcrrrl
t,'.1 ,LACt pourrrls orr the terLterrtr:rrary c.,t'
Wi I l iam of (JrarrEie tjrere l-ras L,eer-r
grc,wirrg corrcerrr locally, rrati.orral1y anci
interrr:rLionelIy - a) because WilIiam of
[) r'ange is a syurbc,] c,l 1.rc,t€:stt,:rrrt.
I-,ige11'5, i.rr N'..rt,lr.,.rrr Ilcl:rrid, t,) l,c:rc::rui.:
11f t.hc rr.l"t.rse Ii.rrks iretwet:rr tlte t)r.iirrtTe:
lllclel' t,l e |latiorr:rI Iirc,nL slid other- Na3i
gr'()uLrs, c) bec:lrust-. c,f the sLated
intcrrLion of tlre Natiorr.l. Iiront t' conre
t.() J),r\,( 'rr arrcl t.he rec1Lr,,:st Lry tl:r: Ol.:rrrtlal

(trclcl i;o lrc, I c1 a scrYi ce itr Er.ci-tr:
Cat.hr,,rlE.r','11. , ci ) bi:(-tltLl5r.: c)f rLr(lailt cvt:llt;j
irr nrj.clger^r:tter vrh.I'.: the L)range Or'.lcr
.rlrC ttrcir: f r-ic:rrcl:i ir, tlr,: l'lli irrf l lc:tecl
vi.r, lericc arrtl r':1cist plopc;g:rtriia otr 1-irc
f c,,:ir1 peL)pIi,:.

F\)l it.)\"zirrrl a pi.'1!c1.. c,i t,hc City tlc,rrrrc j._i

or.rlside t1-re Guildhal"f arrd prrLlii::
mee't.irrg trt. B:rrts orr t'elr. 3rd at whie-]-r
there \.Jel'. :iIre:lkelts fronr Searclrl-jght.,
Arrti--Fascist Ae-tic,n :rrr(-1 13ri clgewar+-.er tll-,P
:rlr Exetcr AFA w:1s set up witji tlrr:
sr.rppc,rt c,t' t.]"re YS. lts ain]s i1i-e t.r
. aI)P.:r i gll t.ire Or::rr g,:
cc;lebr:rtlt-lrrs arrd to ttlotiitor hrrd c:oltlita:1'
3ny racist of fascist activities itr
l!xerler.

Tl:t r;l-ecal1 of glor-ip5 rlrrLf irrclivlclrr:il s
registerj-rrg their oppos:-Liun t,c) t.lre
cr-:l(iL)r':it.iartl.: gl'()rvs da11;, :'rrtl irr,:ludts:
llen-rlt:h1rght , Arrt i - AL.aIti-ii ci ,

Arrti-Fascist Aci--ic,rr, Labr.ur C..))ln)itt.t-rtr
c,tr Irelarrci, Ilorri+,on CL,i),'li-.,,crt.r,rr (lLl',
tlie Iri.:;h I:'ost, t.h* C:rn,ir;1ig1, t.lr'.-.uF ,-,t
Labc-,ur MPs, T(:,It). B-rrrr, FeteI Ar.:1rer,
tlre All.iarrce arrcl'1'c'ry l':rltr,--: i,-,r-.:i1.1-r:,
tlie Trades Cc,r-rrrcil, I)c.,,i,n e.rr..l';li(.,ntarr:-ut
SLrtclerrt,s As:c,ci:rt r,.-,ri, t.lt': Ill.ll- Ll-r,- i.:, .. .

::.1.r1,1;.i .1 1.r,.r1i,t)/ ,,i n:, l'.-,a,I:r. :rve j.L:rhL,:
:it. t.l-:r,: Ll:rir',-r'.rit1, lat t.ir* ,:e-LrbI-irt i,-,ri::,
llre ::,,-:Uti-l-Weqt Itegir.rrral Y t, r.t t.li
Cor:u:rittce, Lc,rrd,,r1 L:rb'rur. Par-ty, llre
Sc,r.ttl-r West Rt::gi\)nal- Execut,ive Ccrrrirnittce
A:, WELL ALr, EXtrTEH CLf . !ra5p,it ; t l:,.:

t:orrtempt fr:,r. democracy t]-re c,ff icels c,f
th{-j p;r1't}' ;rrrd the Labc,r-re Clc,ii; h:i.,,,_,
siiowti irr deening rrot ti., tre pc,lir-:y tl-,e
re5()lutic)rr c,ppt-rsing the ceieb::at.ic,ris
PASI;ED UVERWIJBL,MINGLY .tt the Nc,veIrlber(-]MC af ter a LONG AND FULL I)E[rA?]-q,
read orlt TWICIE b], the t:h:rir: arrd
explalneil LINE IIY LINIi t.he u:over c,f tlie
resolutj-c,n - it I:l pt l_icy and will
l'er)rcrirr gc, urrt.il-l- such tirne as it is
rc:scinded, which under sti,rndirrg order
7 , c:rr-rncit talie p1;rce f or 6 n:onths.

Tfie alEiumer-rt that the resolutiorr is trot'pol i cy be,cause it was irrterrded f or
corrferet'rce (try firrd that in t,jte
corrstituti,orr ) j. s cl-ear1y absurd. The
argum(-jnt put by the Labour Group thatj,t is rrot policy because THEY did rrot
have .siifficierrt noti(le js simply crasg
hypocracy. T'hese celebrations have been
crr: the cards f or nearly 2 years. When
did tliey i-rrfornr us'7 So much for
accountabi l ity .

The laager nrerrtality of tl're Labolrr
Group is doi-rrg not.hing but damage tc,
crLrr part;y arrcl its electoral ch;rnces
trringirrg us into disreput,e arrd
attr:rctirrg ricli-cu1e frc,m the rest c:f
the l,:tbour Movement. The mover of the
rc:iol"utiorr Jirn McCembriclge has already
resi.grre,J from tl-re party as weIl" .1s
ot.her act ive menbers . The YS wi l l
conti.rrue to cempaign agai,nsr tlie
celcbrat.ic'rrs arrrd give i.ts t'r-r11 .support.
t,c-r [1g1g. Arrti 'Fits;cist Actiorr.

l'lt,i l" TL-,clcl .

Exeter CLP

1u:rst, the
i rr t.l-ie-

Crairge


